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HUM' ASKS

Til BE LOCKED UP

Sajs fte Committed Theft in

: His Own Country. ,

READY TO GO BACK HOME

Voluntary Prisoner Has Nearly "Four

7 Thousand Dollars on Ills Tcr--

on,-Which He Surrenders
to Policeman Goltz. .

TVith the declaration that he had stolen
something in Hungary, n elegantly
dressed foreigner, giving his name as Jo-

seph Brandt, confronted Captain of Police
Gritzmacher at the police station yester-

day afternoon, and begged that he be
locked up. Bcllevins: that the man was
insane. Captain Gritzmacher had him
taken to the County Jail. When searched
he had on his jerson about 5100 in gold,

but later, when talking to Policeman
Goltz. after he had been confined in his
cell, he produced a roll of bills which
amounted to $3800. The money had been

secreted under his shirt.
The police arc Inclined to believe that

Brandt is some noted Hungarian who Is

a fugitive "from his country, as his dress
and features plainly show refinement and
culture. He was dressed in the vcrv latest
and most expensive garments, and wore
several very valuable diamonds. He is 3

years of age. and has the bearing of an
aristocrat, but is very polite and court-
eous. He has a splendid physique and
ppeaks several different languages, includ-
ing English.

When Brandt entered the station . he
peemcd mentally unbalanced, as his eyes
glistened with unnatural excitement, and
he was extremely nervous. He was a
complete nervous wreck and kept con-

tinually glancing back of him. evidently
in fear of some one. When one of the
policemen entered the station suddenly his
face turned white and his body was all
in a tremble. When he saw it was a
policeman he calmed down.

Says He Stole Money.
"1 stole .something in the old country

and ran away from my wife and chil-

dren." said he to the Captain. "I want
to be locked up." he- emphatically declared
several times. Then his mind wandered
and he proceeded to talk on another sub-
ject. From that which the police gleaned
from his irrational conversation it seem
as though Brandt stole, or Is said to have
stolon, a largo sum of money from rich
relatives in Hungary.

Disguising himself, he sought refuge in
America, and has been in this country for
three years. The theft or the accusation.
has been a source of'agony to him ever
since he left his native land, and nov he
wants to make restitution. According to
his story, as far as the police couldMearn.
he has been wandering from one part of
the United States to another, spending
his money with great carelessness with
the hope of drowning in dissipation the
agony and disgrace which has been con-
stantly burning deeper and deeper Into
his mind.

In Fear of Insanity.
Finding that he would go insane if he

di.' not secure something which would de-

tract his thoughts, he sought employment.
Donning overalls and a jumper, he
worked in different cities as a laborer.
The work was too hard, as he had never
before attempted manual labor, so he se-

cured a position as a waiter In a restau-
rant in Seattle. This work was worse
than the other to him. as he did not like
the idea of being a servant. From Seat-
tle he came to Portland two weeks ago.
Roaming the streets night after night. 'he
gave up the fight against the Inevitable
and sought the authorities.

On the way to the County Jail he told
Policeman Goltz a pitiful tale of how he
had deserted his family, which consisted
of a beautiful young wife and sev
c'ral small children. He talked almost in
ccssantly of thu love he bore for his fam
lly, and now he wanted to return to Hun
garj'. As Goltz was about to leave the
County Jail, he was informed that Brandt
was very anxious to sec him. He went to
his cell, where the Hungarian told him
that he retained money. After much per-
suasion, he unbuttoned his shirt and pro-

duced; the $3800. He said he was afraid to
trust it in the lianas of tne authorities.

After several hours' confinement, Brandt
calmed down and talked as though his
mind was not affected. Upon his request.
C. J. Schnabcl, the attorney, was called
Brandt made the statement that persons
in Hungary threatened bim. and that
after being In the United States for three
years he. was ready to face the charges,
He said he turned himself over to the
police, so that If his enemies wanted him.
thev would know where to find him. Mr.
Schuabel has sent communications to
friends of Brandt who live in the East.

J. M. THURSTON, SPEAKER

Addresses the Gathering of the Ne

braska Society of Oregon.

Honorable John M. Thurston. ICebras
ka's commissioner to the Lewis and
Clark Exposition, was the gruest of the
Oregon Nebraska Society last night.
The "society met at Allsky Hall, and
there was a large gathering, not only
of the former residents of Nebraska,
but many from the other state sod
etics. The programme consisted "of an
address, which was delivered by cx-
Senator Thurston, and vocal and In
strumental music and dancing. Dis
trict Attorney John Manning, president
of the' society, presided at the meet-
ing; Mr. Thurston was unable to reach
the hall until late, owlnp to the fact
that he had spent the day at Hood
JUver in company with John W. xerkes,
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Colonel and Mrs. David M. Dunne and
R. M. Hall, of the O. R. & N.

While waiting for the distinguished
truest of the evening; a part of the
evening's programme .was enjoyed.
President Manning waited at the Port
land Hotel until Mr. Thurston arrived
and escorted him to the hall. Mr. Man
nlng- Introduced Mr. Thurston, and the
distinguished statesman delighted
those present with a speech that was
a slowing tribute to Nebraska and
Oregon. Mr. Thurston told of his trip
through the wonderful Hood River
Valley and dwelt' to considerable length
upon the beauties of Oregon, the state
of adoption of the former Nebraskans.
At the close of Mr. Thurston's address,
little Miss Osle Bennett and Dr. M. J.
Denncy rendered a musical number.

German Evangelical Service.
' The German union evangelical meetings
continue to grow In popular favor at Al
blna. The new and beautiful house of
worship was last evenlag filled to over--
fiowteK with wersaipers, aa li, B. RoJ
Jer. the ev&s&ellet, held the vast adiece

with Ms ssraeet efforts, t&k
lng- - for Ws text JD&aJel v:37: "Thou
cxt weight Um feti&aee art art twal

wanting:" Tm staraad doom o( the proud
Sabytesian KIhk wag held as a wara- -
lag,fr those jet, ajMi the deep lm--
preeeroa uwz was mm .. ue Aearts 01
the oengresattoB was Manifest by the
numerous requests for prayer. Germans
are slow in giving expression to their
feelings, hence these meetings are of an
exceedingly quiet character. The regu
lar meetings frill be held today at the
same place

GIVES NO TIME TO BID.

Panama Commission, It 7s Charged,
Discriminates Against Portland.

The Portland Chamber of Commerce has
taken exception to the decision of the
Panama. Canal Commission In Axing the
dates for the submission of lumber bids
on May 13 and 26. If these dates are ad-
hered to by the commission, it will shut
Portland out of the bidding and give the
lumber dealers of the Northwest no chance
to compete ior the Government business
to be had at Panama during the con
struction, of the canal. In view of the
fact that Portland is the largest lumber
manufacturing city in the United States,
this action on the part of the commission
is considered to be unfair by the Chamber

Commerce, and It has protested ac
cording v.

Yesterday morning a telegram was senti
to Major Gallagher, purchasing agent of
the commission, asking that he take some
means to have the dates canceled and
set back in order to allow Portland a
chance to bid.

The assistance of Senator Fulton has
also been fought, and he has promised to
do what he may be able to change the de
cision of the commission.

The action of the commission in opening
the bids for ships and building material
to the markets of the world Is looked
upon by prominent men here as prac
tically raising the old question of free
ships. It is the opinion of President
Wheelwright that such action Tarings up
the contention of the right of the citizen
as against the Government. If the Gov
ernment is to be allowed to buy Its shins
in any market where they can be fur-
nished the cheapest, it is. argued that the
citizen should be allowed the same

A vigorous protest has also gone on
from San Francisco, where It Is charged
that the time fixed within which bids
may be made shows favoritism to Eastern
cities, since It will take several days? or
the specifications upon which intelligent
bids may be made to reach the Coast.

:0R BOYS' AND GIRLS AID

Society Holds Its Annual 3Icctlng
.and Hears Reports.

The receiving and caring- "for 40S
children by the Boys' and Girls' Aid
Society, the surveillance over 500 more
given to the care of private families.
constant and immediate attcnticuvto all
cases where the young and helpless are
in neea or aiu,were reported upon to
the annual meeting- of the society last
night by Superintendent W. T. Gardner.

Mayor Williams presided at the
meeting-- and besides the superlntcn
dent's report. Mrs. C. R Templeton, sec-
retary of the ladles' advisory board,
also made her report. L. 1 Hawkins,
treasurer, reported that the society
had disbursed $9811 during the last
year, now navJng on hand 5594, with
tne prospect ot obtaining- - sufficient
funds in the future with which to carry
on the work.

The terms of three trustees, Dr. T. I.
Eliot, Judge C. B, Bellinger and Mayor
George H. Williams having- expired,
Dr. Eliot and Mayor Williams were Im
mediately To fill the place
of Judge Bellinger was a rather diffi
cult thing- to do, and Dr. Eliot suggest
cd, that as it had always been the cus
tom to nave tne Federal Judges mem
bers of the society, it might be well to
await the appointment of Judge Bel
linker's successor before naming: the
third trustee. Another trustee for one
year having to be cjlosen. William M.
Ladd proposed the name of Robert Far--
rell. speaking- of him In vers' high
terms, and saying toat though a young
man, no would prove nn efficient and
valuable member of the board. Mr.
Farrell was chosen.

STRUGGLE FOR JUDGESHIP

Aspirants for Vacancy Created by

Judge Bellinger's Death Numerous

Wires were hot between Portland and
Washington yesterday with messages
about the appointment of a bnltcd States
District Judge to succeed the late C. B.
Bellinger. Foremost aspirants for the
place arc Henry E. McGinn, of Portland:
R. S. Bean, of Eugene, member of the
State Supreme Court: M. C George, Judge
of the Multnomah Circuit Court; S. A
Lowell, of Pendleton. of the
State Circuit Court: Thomas A. McBrlde,
of Oregon City. Judge of the State .Circuit
Court; C Hi Carey and S. B. LJnthicum,
of Portland.

Of the foregoing candidates Henry E,
McGinn seems in the lead. Strong in
fluences are working for him at home and
In Washington. His candidacy was com
mended yesterday by all four ot Multno
mab Circuit Judges, and by Judge Moore
and Judge olverton, of the State Su
premo Court; by Governor Chamberlain,
Secretary of State Dunbar and. State
Treasurer Moore, and by many others,
who sent their recommendations by wire.

One Exposition Backward.
PORTLAND, May the Editor.

The enclosed cutting from "Over Seas
Edition Daily Mall" may be of interest
In view of the finished condition of our
Fair. FREDERICK W. GOODRICH,

The clipping follows:
LIEGE, Thuroda April 1". The I'nlvml

and International Exhibition was opened here
today by Prince and rrinceas Albert of Bel
Slum In the presence ot a larpe gathering,

While Urge ti charmingly situated and of
ten an excellent site for an exhibition. It must
be raid that, the exhibition ItaeU Is Vo far
from, belnc ready that It constitutes a record
in backwardness. The "gardcru" are not
much better thin marshes. The "halls" are
not yet finished, and the foreign section hoivs
nothing but collections of boxes and cases Tvltti

their forlorn proprietors mounting guard over
them.

The British section at preeent dlrplays soar
saddlery, a cupboard, and a few flag. The
pavilion of China and Japan are read), and
look very well. But there arts no plants In
the gardcn. and the atmosphere is pervaded
by the smell of fre?h paint. Only some re
freshment bars and "Old Llece." a repreeenta,
tion of the city as It was In the Middle Ages,
are ready.

Incorporation Articles Piled;
Incorporation articles of the Interna

tlonal Stesj&shlp Company were filed In
the County Clerk's office yesterday "by
Rhea Bronson. Ira Bronson. W. A. Holt,
J. D. Leonard andW. W. Reed; capital
stock, 230,000. The objects announced are
to operate steamships Jn the harbors of
Oregon, Washington, Canada and Alaska,
and carry freight and passengers, etc

Says Room-Mat- e Robbed Him.
J. C Burdgc, who has been rooming

at the Kingston House, reported to the
police yesterday that his roommate,
C. Hoa gland, had robbed him of $166
Burdge says the robbery occurred about
11 o'clock Monday night, Hoagla&a
leaving-- the room oa the pretense ef
gelng tfl a aragr store.

Ksriae 3Sr Ttondr Cum Bret;
Make Weak Epee Strf. getket Eye
p&te. Dem t Inart. .

Just Keceived by Exprass Green ao-- d Ked Sttk aad Fabric GJovea, AH Steaa. a $ 1.00 Fair
Castom Shade, Drapery Work Our Beat Matcrialr, WorkmaashiprLow Pric
The Official Lawk ic Clark Flag m SOk c Wool, All Sixes. 34 Floor-Fl- ags of AM Natioiaa

The Meier & Frank Store Announces
A Great Sale of Women's Neckwear
This "May Sale" in onr neckwear department meams something more than aa ordinary
list of special values Here are bargains in new, attractive neck piece that mmst aaaaal

Great Slipper Sale
.Nurses and Elderly Women
Nurses' Dongola lace Buckskins,

rubber heels, hand-tume- d soles ;

$L7o values, for, pair. .$1.35
Old Ladies' glove kid Congress

and lace Shoes, hand-turne- d

soles, low heels, $2.00 values,
pair $1.35

"WQnieri's vici kid Juliettes, patent
tips; the best $2.00 values, on
sale at, pair $1.35

Nurses 'svDongola Juliettes, rub-
ber heels. hand-turne- d soles,
plain toe; regular $1.75 values,
for, pair ..." $1.35

Old Ladies' Dongola button Shoes,
low heels, hand-turne- d soles,
plain wide toe;
$2.25 value, pair OVI

Boudoir Slippers, red,
black, blue, pair: 88c

Glove kid Matron and 3- - Qftf
. point Slippers, pair

New importation of 5dc Hosiery
for women just received. Tans,
white, emerald, champagne, etc.
Great variety of styles.

18

style, 26-inc- h ruffle
bands;

choice

best;

On today, 2000 pairs of Men's Black
Lisle Hose; colors; all sizes;

hosiery value ever asked you to
share in. Buy all you want, pair:

wren's Twilled extra
quality; sizes; well made.
greatest value
offered VP V

Mens Negligee Shirts; great variety of
new Spring styles'; collar; alUsizcs,
patterns C'Xt.
please every O--

Men's Mercerized Lisle Under-
wear, pink, blue tan;
drawers all sizes. Best

very strongly to every bnyer ki cky
It isn't a very difficult imatterfor average
woman to always find use for an extra piece
or two of pretty neckwear and particularly
when prices are as low as we anotc today

Great special lot of Silk Bows and long tab beaded
stocks; assorted styles colors; immense "v-
ariety. Regular values from 7oc up
$2.00. Your choice at

'White linen drawn work Turnovers; dainty de-

signs, with hemstitched border ; styles
most stores ask 35c for. Tour choice. .. .

Whitelawn Handkerchief, Cuff and Turnover Sets,
with scalloped and point--
ed cuffs ; 35c values for I C

New Coat Revere Cnff Sets of plain white
Madras, splendid styes. regular
50c values are on sale, for a-r- C

Long Silk Windsors; Roman stripes, Polka dots
afid Persian colorings ; our best $1.25 ftOvalues on sale today at. : O C

Fancy Venise Lace' Stocks ; cream white ;
trimmed with rucking ; regular 35c
and 50e values on sale for a I C

Women's $3.50 Oxfords $2.42 Pair

Women's $3.00 Oxfords $2.12 Pair
Women's. $3.50 Ox-

fords in tans, patent
colt; Bluchers and Ox--
fords, patent colt, rib
bon ties with plain toes;
every pair this season's
best $3.50 values, in
all sizes widths, of
guaranteed quality,
product of America's
leading factories, $3.50
volues, today and to
morrow only at, pair

$2.42
Women's $3.00 Low Shoes in patent leather, vici kid,
patent tip, light or heavy soles, Cuban heels, every pair
Johnson Bros.' famous make, this season's modelsSup
ply your Summer shoe heeds today and
tomorrow sizes and widths, at, pair

200 Sateen Petticoats SI. Each
Great special sale of 200 Women's Black Sateen Petticoats; Sun-burs- ty

with 18-inc- h or pleating and two
narrow-stitche-d splendidly made and finished; perfect
fitting: The best sateen petticoat value we have a i o
ever offered. Your at this low price, each V O

Great sale of
t
$15.00 Silk Petticoats for $9.S5 still continues;

styles and colorings the very plaids, changeables and jftairr
colors.

Men's Black Lisle Hose 11c a Pair
sale

fast grand-
est we

Muslin Nightshirts;
ful

Jviighlshirt ever
The

at

soft
and colorings to

one. each
Thread

in and shirts and
in Q9

the
the

and
to

IOC
hemstitched

and
The

and

and
the

All

$1.25 values for O
Few more of those Golf Shirts at 59 each. Best patterns,

separate cuffs to match ; unequaled value at the price. All sizes.

Wonderful 'Kerchief Values
.

Today
Women's pure linen hemstitched Handkerchiefs, --inch hems; 200

dozen of them to be sold at the ridiculously low price jf
. of 7 each; buyall you want of them C
Women's all pure linen Handkerchiefs, in hemstitched" and

suitable for dresser-scarf- s, fancy aprons, cr
stock collars, etc.; best 25c values, on sale, each.; .. UC

"Women's initial hemstitched Handkerchiefs, .hand-embroidere- d,

all pure linen ; the best 35c value we ever offered at C
this price; buy all you want at, each . 4C

Boy's Clothing
Boys can be properly clothed here
at prices a full third fcekw what
equal styles and materials cost yoa
at the exclusive clothkig store--

Today's pricing must fete-res- t eco- -
nonucal parents
Boys' all-wo- ol Norfolk Suits, Knickerbocker

trousers, in good, serviceable mixtures ,

Ages S to 14 years. Great' special r--r

value at , .Oj
Boys Russian Blouse Suits Kede; Slue,

Srowns and neat mixtures Age 2 to
6 years, Inclusive, $6.56 and $7.90 qk.

. values are on sale at rzfO
Boys' Sailor Suits," entire stock, ages 3 to 1

years. Serges and Cheviots, "browa and grar
mixtures. This, season's suits

$3.94 values ....9198 S values
3.58 values $7.69 values ...MS.1S

$4.03 values m 19 values ....&values 5 S.a8 values .SsW
SS.93 values ?lt.M values ....

$2.12
Wash Goods Sale
25c and 30c whlte-sroun- d Flowered

Voiles and Serpolets handsome new
materials. srreat?value at. ...... ...lQc

30c figured cotton Foulards: our on- -
tire stock for you to select from;
beat patterns; at the low price
of. rd &6G

15s. and 16 lace-strip- e, checked
and dotted white Lawns: a blj?.
unci great, vaiue ai,--. yara.

50c Silk Ginghams; genuine
--Madras: ou patterns to, select
irom; great special value at

12c
Madras

YOUNG , MEN'S CLOTHING
Entire 313.50 line of Tweeds, Home-- ispuns. Cheviots and Eancy Worsted

SUIts. This season's Kest c 1 1 Cstyles.' all sizes ;...1 ItOy
$15.00 and $16.50' line of vounp men's

Suits. Handsome Unfinished 1 ocWorsteds. Great values
$20.00 line of youns men's nrSuits, for ,..1.0.00
Young: men's fine all-wo- ol Suits In

Cncvlots, Tweeds. Casslmercs and
Worsteds. Best patterns also brown
and gray mixed cheviots Ages 14 to
20 years. Entire $3.00 line for;...5

$10.00 line of Cassimere .and Fancy
Worsted Suits reduced, to $8-1- 5

A GREAT RIBBON SALE
All-Si- lk Satin Taffeta Ribbons, black,

white and all the leading. shades. 1

inches wide; Ribbon that many stores
rfsk Coo-- yard for; our'feest 25c
value, on sale for the low
price of, yard If C

An Immense line of All-Si- lk Ribbons,
including- black Taffetas. 45 inches
wide, Taffeta and Satin Taffeta Rib-
bons. 5 inches wide. In all desirable
shades; fancy plaid and' polka-d- ot

Ribbons 4 Inches wide; new and
pretty Dresden Ribbons, 3 inches
wide; 35c and 40c values at, yard. .21c

MONEY SAVED BY BUYING

YOUR. GROCERIES HERE
3 packages Jcll-- O for 35c
Victor Flour, none better 91.25
Pound Ground Chocolate ......... ...23c

b. pkg. Soda Crackers ac
basket Washed Figs. ...... ...28c

3 pkgs. Seeded Raisins. 25c
Can Royal Baking Powder t . ...49c
6 pkgs. Press Matches. 25c
7 bars Victor Soap . 25?,
11 bars Standard Soap 25c
2 cans A. Roche's. Sardines..... .. .25c
Gallon Log Cabin Syrup .l$l5
Eagle MHk, can 15c
Quart C. &. B. Pickles v 3c
3 pkgs Bon Ami..... - 25c

can Shrimps ........ ISc
10 lbs. Cream Rolled Oats... 4c
Z pkgrt. Violet Oats 23c
2 pkgs. Knox Gelatine 1....25c
2 pkgs. Cream or Wheat r . . .35c

b. can Minced lams 25c
Nabisco. hH flavors, box .35c
xanloca or basro .5c
2 pkgst-Grap- Nuts -- ..35c.
z-- ll. can Singapore Pineapple ac
Van Cawp'a Pork and Beans. 12c
All Gold Peaches, can .22c
All Geld Apricqts. can- - ...... ac
Ducliess Table Peaches, can 12c
McLaren's Imperial Cheese," 2' for..3c3 cans Van' Camps Soups.... ....26c
10-l- b. sselfc Pastry Flour. . Kc
S cans Babbitt's Lye age

Baker's Cocoa .... 4ffc
2 b. pligSji Granara Craakers 35c
12 -- wc jar Chow. Chew..... Kc
5 --lb. pRg--. Doatfto Sugar... -- 5c
Cooper's Salad-Oi- l, quart 9f.ee
Snider s catsup, - ior .Xic
Snldcr's Oyster Cocktan "Catsup, on

sie a i. Doiue..7..
6. can Shrimp for

Walnuts, pound -

3 cans Oregon Cream ,. -- .
3 jkKR. Saratoga Chips...'..
apoiio, caxe ..Tp

.Meier e irgnK a i&4hohs .aaocaa. aaa
. Java Coffee, mt e&l at tawr low: price, pouai ....... ..

6 4.-- -

.ac
ilc.3Kc

..35c

fjl(

The Meier tb Frank Store

Great Sale of Bags and Belts
Baits aaa Hand Bags of th-- i hast style and piaHty are m--
cMaiLm today's splendid" offerings. Women of judgment
meat will appreciate thae 'unusual bargains
"Women's seal and walrus Heather

Bags; brown and black, gilt and
nickel frames, leather handles;
made with insicle pocket" and

- com "purse. Regular
$1.25 values for 93c

Walrus Leather Hand Bags, in
brown, black and tan; --nickel
frame, double clasp. Regular
75c values on sale for 436

Special, lot of "Women's Crushed
Leather Belts; made with gilt
buckles; blue, lavender" land
black, all sizes, great value.39

50c, 65c, ?5c, Belts for 29c Each
50 dozen "Women's Belts, in various colors and styles; shirred silk,

black, red, blue, brown and lavender ; all sizes ; regular- - TlQ
5Qc; 60c and 75c,values on sale while they last at, each. . . C

Buy Toweling and Bedspreads Now
The saving must appeal to every economical housekeeper; no limit
as to quantity ; buy all you want at these extraordinary low prices :
16-inc- h bleached twilled CottonVTowelingj ip,000 yards AT

K to be solo at the low price of, yard Y2r
16-inc- h bleached cotton Russia crash Toweling ; marvel- -

Unbleached all-line- n Toweling; 18.inches wide; greatest
value ever offered at, yard. .. .

Bleached all-line- n Toweling ; 16 inches wide ; matchless
value at thislow price, yard ..---

.,.

18-in- bleached all-line- n Toweling ; 6000 yards to be
.sold at the special low price of, yard. . :

Extra heavy all-line- n twilled Toweling ; 20. inches wide ;

marvelous value at, yard

GREAT BEDSPREAD SALE CONTINUES

Hemmed white Bedspreads ; full'size, nice Marseilles
patterns; matchless value for this sale at, each

"White fringed Bedspreads, full size, Marseilles pat-
terns, wonderful values at, each

"White hemmed Marseilles Bedspreads, large size;
the best $5.50 values, on sale for, each

"White hemmed Marseilles Bedspreads, large size ;.
regular $3.75 values on sale, for, each. . . ;

Large size fringed Bedspreads, in pink, navy-blu- e

and red;jgreat special for this 'sale, each
Satin Marseilles Bedspreads, large size, fringed or

hemmed; $2.75 values, on sale for. .

"White Dimity Bedspreads, 10-- 4 size j value extraor-
dinary for this sale at the low price of, each

You con supply your Summer .Uader--
wear needs today at a saving of one-thi- rd

Of course you are interested

"Women's Swiss-ribbe- d Silk and Lisle Vests;
high neck, long sleeve, pink or blue; all
sizes; our best $1.25 values, are OA-6- n

sale for OsrC
"Women's low neck, no sleeve Vests , with

yoke; white only; C
sll sizes: best '75c values for;. . .I

'Women's low neck, no sleeve, knee-lengt- h

union Jbuiis; an sizes; vaiue ATKf
at this low price. ... ;v

"Women's and Children? Summer Under-
wear; all the best grades, at prices to fit

' every (purse.

8c
&c

$1.12
.$1.34
$2.05
$3.10
$L04
$1.98

88c

Women's Knit Underwear .Specials

hand-crochete- d

extraordinary

$1.25 Foulard Silks 98c Yard ,

$ 1 .00 Crepe de Chine Silks 79c
Unusual offering of handsome new Foulard Silks, of superior qual-

ity, dots and figures for dresses, waists and shirtwaist suits; all
the best colorings ; serviceable, stylish ; $1.25 value, s

Q jf

for the low price of, yard. . . ; 5
New Polka-dotte- d Crepe de Chine Silk, very pretty for-waist- and

dresses; cool, serviceable; splendid line of colors.; . PQ
$1.00 value for the low price-.of- , yard .-

- -- C

Portland's Leading Cloak
and Suit Store, on 2d Floor
Continues to offer hundreds of the handsomest ' high- -.

Silk Waists at great reductions from the regular
selling prices Taffetas, Mtssalinet, chiffons, lace,-;ncts- ,

Irish crochet and Val. lace trimmed Assorted; colors and
evening surprising Values . -
$12.60; Waists
J 15 03 Waists
$16.50 Waists
51S.G9Wa!sts
522.59 Waists
525.0ft Waists

9 9.85
119JS5
911.8?

. . . . .91X35
915.4S
917.65

$16.00 SUITS FOR $10.85
109 Women's Tailored Suits In

cheviots. Tweeds ami broadcloths
in blue, brown, black and checks.
All ..made up In the very best
stvles Fancy braid and button
trimmed skirts, in plaited effects.
JlS.ijU and 518.00 values are beinje
offered at the low price of ,.?iec

$30.00 SUITS, AT" $22.25
Women's 52S.'00 and 530.03 Tailored .

Suits in blouse. Eton and jacket
r .effects, all this season's most, at--1

tractive styles in plaids, checks,
bnmru. navy.. tan.?reseJa, etc. Big
variety to select from. m
528 and 530 values..-- .

Picture Dept. Wonderful Values
Closing: out our entire stock, ot

Pharaoh's Horses, and English
'3BeaMtles Prices 'are.. below cost.'
Pharaoh Horses are in square
and round frames with black and
Whlte and brown ' effects. Many

,v style. "

$3;00 Vatecs for 1.955

$3.50 Vahwa ior $2.39

J a

9c

grade

shades

$4.50 Value for-- $&2
$5.50 Vafea for ,$3.3
English 'Beauties in colors. sie

. x2S Inches. 'fffcfoe
With. burBfstied tips,
57 50 value . . . . . ,;.J.fS. .$4W

' Greai. specfaL sale of framftd pic
tares "AH slsee. fz,

v .,

3
,AT


